Mix It Up

A place where everyone is welcome

Mix It Up is an event that brings people together from all populations on campus. This is a space to talk and to eat great food together, and to learn from and about each other.

Sharing stories,
Making friends

Mix It Up

Friday 5-7 pm
Apr 10th at
Goldstein Student Center,
South Campus,
Room 201
(Campus Bus 344)

JOIN US!!!!
RSVP ejvoigt@syr.edu

What is Mix It Up all about?

Great Question!

Share a Meal: sit together and eat good food with people of all backgrounds and cultures!

Tell Stories & Exchange Ideas: engage with others about the topics that most interest you!

Engage in the Dialogue: discuss issues that matter to you & listen to stories about culture, home, student life, and more!

Share SU News: keep the group informed of the events on campus and in the community!

MIX IT UP!: talk with lots of interesting people!

*AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE (ASL) INTERPRETATION WILL BE PROVIDED: ELANE GRANGER @ elcarras@syr.edu ONE WEEK PRIOR

Slutzker Center for International Services, the Graduate Student Organization and Your Student Fee